AHERN
Two Bedroom Apartment (houses 4 people): 301

AQUINAS
Two Bedroom Apartment (houses 4 people): 009
PLEASE NOTE: 009 is a below ground level apartment and receives limited natural light.

AVILA HALL, BELLARMINE HALL, CLAVER HALL, DOROTHY DAY HALL

CAMPION TOWER
PLEASE NOTE: 114 is a below ground level apartment and receives limited natural light.

Two Bedroom/ One and a half Bathroom Apartment (houses 4 people): 317, 417

Three Bedroom/ Two Bathroom Apartment (houses 6 people): 104, 105, 205, 211, 212, 216, 304, 305, 311, 312, 316, 404, 405, 411, 412, 416

LANGE COURT (4530 – 4538)
Four Bedroom/ 2 Bathroom Apartment Townhouses (houses 8 people): 36D, 38D

Three Bedroom/ Two Bathroom Apartment (houses 6 people): 40C, 40E, 42B, 42D

Two Bedroom/ Two Bathroom Apartment (houses 4 people): 42A

Two Room Suite (houses 4 people):
30A, 30B, 30D, 30E, 30F, 32C, 32D, 32E, 32F, 34A, 34C, 34D, 34E, 34F
PLEASE NOTE: 30A, 30B, 34A, 42A, and 42B are partially below ground level suites and have safety screens on windows.

NEWMAN TOWERS

PLEASE NOTE: Suites highlighted and in bold have a common room for a bedroom and provide limited privacy.

Two Bedroom Apartment (houses 4 people): E109, W508, W608, W708, W808


Please note that the apartments that are underlined have a double, triple, and a single instead of all double rooms.


Please note that the apartments that are underlined have a single, double, double, triple, instead of all double rooms.

SETON COURT (4510-4520)
Two Room Suite (houses 4 people): 14C, 14D, 14E


PLEASE NOTE: 20A, and 20B are partially below ground level suites and have safety cages on windows.

SOUTHWELL HALL (4522-4528)

Two Bedroom/ One Bath Apartment (houses 4 people): 28A, 28B, 28D, 28F

PLEASE NOTE: 22A, 22B, 24A, 24B, 28A, and 28B are partially below ground level suites and have safety cages on windows.

Room Types and Buildings
The type of rooms available in each building across campus are listed below. When selecting your room online please make sure you check the room type before making your choice.

Room Type Description:
- A double bedroom shares a large living room, kitchen and bathroom (Newman, Female ONLY)
- A 2 bedroom apartment houses 4 people
- A 3 bedroom houses 6 people
- A 4 bedroom houses 8 people
- A 2 Room Suite houses 4 people and has 2 bedrooms (except 08 suites in Newman), 1 bathroom and a small dining space. There is no living/common room in a suite

All Apartments have a living room, dining room and 1-2 bathrooms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Room Types</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aquinas</td>
<td>1 Bedroom Apartments and 2 Bedroom Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahern</td>
<td>1 Bedroom Apartments and 2 Bedroom Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Availability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahner Village</td>
<td>2 Bedroom Apartments and 3 Bedroom Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuley</td>
<td>2 Bedroom Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seton</td>
<td>2 Room Suites and 2 Bedroom Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwell</td>
<td>2 Room Suites and 2 Bedroom Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lange</td>
<td>2 Room Suites, 2 Bedroom Apartments, 3 Bedroom Apartments, and 4 Bedroom Townhouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avila</td>
<td>3 Bedroom Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellarmine</td>
<td>3 Bedroom Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claver</td>
<td>3 Bedroom Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Day</td>
<td>3 Bedroom Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campion</td>
<td>2 Bedroom Apartments and 3 Bedroom Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman</td>
<td>Double Room in Shared Apartment, Efficiency, 2 Bedroom Suites, 2 Bedroom Apartments, 3 Bedroom Apartments, and 4 Bedroom Apartments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>